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entitled an act lor po piirpqaoi cev f?apfhllv loved and it ii iineerelr teltee j tbi he spa, fcad $aken oMMgionCamanaitnl-wa- a

proce-din- g agaiust Caraas with aeufficient inifprt stares or America - certain. m srem -

U well rfigDosed lonhe weIfr-of- i France, butForeign. it was believeti to laae poscsiwu iforce
Alttnn lWrta rnnLftirip.il i And whereaabv anup a v wm - - - - - 7- - . -

" i act passed in the year4S03hap. dentitle
those wli compose hi9 courtare not viewed in

the same" llghUThe Duchess of Aogbulemr
is at variance .With the king, since the ordon-nane- e

of the 5th September, dissolving the; last
chamber, of: deputies and ordering a new no

Domestic.
--XOH D EXMOy TU 'TO WILUdil SHilXER, ESq.

' -

V 'Co;.).) v-v-x

fyee Charlotte, Bay of Algiers, 2d Sept, 1810. '
. nptrfort titles to land reserved to this. state bv!-

. tr Mr, M'Uonuel VnVtus utaud to me your BOSTON, NOV. 23.
the cession act, which act is limited to take et-- vmination, rThe deputies namep; la consequence

His Excellency, Jonathan. .""' e u nhflni th flSSent oTtha ron.the period of his cruel confinement! by the Dey of that ordoon.an.ee. are almost tb sarne as
m'l t - .i . '

- ... ;nifi... f Thntinrtv nf the tinneeia is victorious f ih Hnn of Sweden, arnveu '"T --i "-"- o
. . -

o i''-'-J ivn " - ' '":,' rrt . .4'... Ia.Iu Providence on Friday last.. He ha brought joUhe Un .at
- f!nm,reiHl 1 reatv with Sweden, liened I ;And whereas, the Congress of the. United ;

. . - . i. .i - t s . n r . r nn miiiiKirK. iiMriiKuiniff
. . . . l' T .1 It,. ;,tiniir iln oil ilitv Mil th reported a j States m granting that. assent. to 'the state ofat SJtoekhoIm, ttept tn, ana a is

like Treaty with Denmark. '. ;i ennessee,' complied witn it cpnamonaiiy ana
this fleet, in convey to you, in tnaname oi .117 .,ir. minus, v ? "4r 7

sincere ac t maintain the charte, that is, Uieklng s inten.; nation, as well a indiyiduallf, my
"knowledgmentsfor this proof of your friendly tion ; and -- tire --rmmstcrs are his counsellors.

;;'Jiffcosition'v':- '; The chamber of depulie will assemble on the

1 am also fully aware of the extent of four, 4th of the next month 5 the fate of France do
.1 men of his' nends entirely on their proceedings, they may

this state &V the cession actj and to which" act- . .. oananoaiguaT nov. 19.'
We are sorry to hear from Lake Ontario than cnntainmer said assent, this state wasnooartv.

four sehoooers were driven ashore and lost , an(j fherefore not-boun- d by it.
majesty's ship Prometheus, who were o On. , restore or destroy her Vo to ns if there be

near Cape Vincent, during the late violent gaies t An(J wuei.ea3 the state oflTennessee
iiiititiablv detaiiled. aud thrown into chains, by ttllV Simple; unuumi .' (-

.-

Considerable - damage uas oeen -- "' an act of t!ie General Assembly of said stated'

this feroefuij chief inasmuch as not onlv!j ypii Ue more terrible ; than any thing we have yet
seen '

. ; ''' ' the loss oi ; poperiy, -- uu. uappu, v. jn t,,e y6ar flSidjid under .heatf
ail ou ooara were saveus nnnaitics tno civiniT in evidence in i nem courtsI C ,

of any grant issued by the authority
.

of tl)i3
f

HEUKIMEU, (4 Y.) NOV. 21.
virtne of the cession aci,Wmlerful PreservatioKOn TKtfrsday last, j state under and by

whilst a voiitic man at Newport was engaged; whereby much and manifist iimmice w done

clothed them, hut furnished them witn money

fa relieve the cravings of hungpr. Such act

of humane genefosily ought not to be unrecord-

ed, 'particularly when they were exercised at
the ri"k of your personal safety & it will be a

ratifietitiort to me,- - to bring the eirctimstanitt
heforu the view of his majesty's government in
tfw Jijht it merits;" v :'; : '

l.OiuHt reqaett you will lo me the favor to in-

form me of. the enpense you have been at,; in
ntRrinia of mv ilist rcsseil coun- -

the citizens of North-Carolin- a holdingtoin eleanincr the bottom of a well, the stones
claims of the above kind.suddenly gave way and ha' Was' immediately

buried to the dt-pi- h of fifteen feel beneath a so-- 1

ma of stones and travel. Six hours e- -

French Finance. We have been favored
with a copy qf the plan-o- f M. LafiUe, a ban-

ker at Pari, a member of the commitlee on the
Budget, and recently returned to the new cham-

ber of Deputies, fojr providing for the deficit in

the Freneb Finances whi(?U will utrite in the
course of next year. AccordihgtV' th esti-

mate, it appears that the receipts f 18.7 will

be 700,000,000 franes, ' the ordinary expenses
590,000000, the extraordinary eXpences, in-

cluding the war contributions, the pay of the
allied troops, &c. 3'0,000,OCO leaving a deficit
of 200,000.000. This M. Lafilte proposes to
sunniv bv resortins to loans, after

lanscd before the most unremitted eterjin o
... - - --J"..j 4 , -

irymen, in order that I may repay yon and 1

hall at all time be. ready 'to acknowledge fo

- your country thi. act of benevolence. . .,

I Bave thb hdnor to be, &e. &e. (Signed,)... EXMOUTH.

, : ,

Be it therefore Resolved, tliafaJoint eom--x

mittee of both hpuses of the legislature be air
jiointed to take the subject undcronsidera
tioii; ti draft i mamoritd to the, congrcps jof
the United States G)r th purpogeof procHring
a irdress of the said grievances.

Messrs. Nash, Chambers and Pan'l Jones
were appointed on the par of the House, and

of the Senai?. -
Tlie House adjourned. .

--

7 , Saturday, vVyv. 30.
Gabriel Holmes, of Sampson, Nath'l. Jones,

nis loeijnoiirn were uoic ( rinii;aic iiim"vu
his perilous situation. W hen he was taken up
he was able to walk without assistanc. ,

NEWARK, (NEW-JERSBT,- ") NOV. 62.
Murder. - - M r. David Colden Cooper of Ne rk.

Was killed in a dueltti dnesday mor-

ning last, by-- Mr. Christopher Jlobdrts, jun. of
Elizabeth Town. ' The affront, it is said, was
first civen by Mr. Robarts at a private house

iner nublie credit, bv adontins t nevV mode of
liquidating the arrears due to former creditors,
under which they should hot be subjected to a-- ny

loss, also by the annual sale of the forests
to the amount of 30.000,000, until the year 1820,- -

in Elizabeth-town,- " and'still he was the chal- -
(C. T.) of Wake, and Whitmel H. Pugli, ofand by an augmentation of the sinking fund.

lengsr.'-see-pna being crimen and the inslru fertie, Esquires, wereelected Counselors of
ments of death provided, parties proceed- - -RomeSpt. 22. Extract of a private letter.

Some persons think that the Princess of.Wales
intends to go to Venice, but I really believe that

ka in a it a fn ruin rn tn hpp Knp vilJll An the lake
they sopped in eo.npanyland th. next morning . Boyhin presented the petition of $olo.

met in the fatal field, from whence one wa9 re- -

WILLIAM SHALER T LORD EXMOUTH.
(Copy)

Consulate Gen. of the U States, Algiers, 2d
Sept. 1816 ,

Sir- - have the honor' to acknowledge the
" receipt tf th letter which your lordship did

me "the honor to address me this ttiorning.
My regard for Mr. M'Donnewaa aulficient

to e.til into activity every thing within my pow-- .
er, to serve hint and his family, in tire critical
BituRtion in .which they were placed ; andlne-- c

dj)iibfid Miat in siraiiar'cireutosiances, my
couiilrvnien would have received from any JJri!- -'

ish officer,. situated u I was, the 9ame relief
r which it uas i'rtunHtV-l- in my power to extend

to the ollicers and Tioat'- - crew of his majesty's
ship Prometheu, so onjuslly detained here.

1 avail mygelf of this occasion to assure your
lordship, 'that in the ease in question, my feel-inr- s

cuneurred with what considered to be my.... T . . . L I "

of Como, pasYing bv the wav of Bologna and moved a lifeless corpse l- -Thus met two young
. . . . . t A 1 .. .nJ ihni thin nortvH !

from paying a fine.
Mr. Cherry, the petition of Wm. Pierce of

Martin," praying permission to collect arrears
of taxes. Head and referred.. ; .

Florenee. She has visitLiI the fope, ana pre-j-rr'ew- ua u assui.a.cr-- ... r.- - .

.one io i ue nari a rigntemi jcikvii nsented to him some relics which she had brought
from Jerusalem. The Diplomatic Body paid ritiee to the shrine ot pride ami talse honor.

whosc health has'The other, fleeirt the justice of an earthly tri- - MRr. Badger presented a bill to incorporateiheir Court to ibis Princes,
llAina!. stuns with vreraore and a cuilty con-- ! tho Nnrth River and Adam's Creek CanalresistedUll the fatigues and dangers of a long 7 r J l ,VBai'a

embarked science, that like Cai,.h had shed the bloodvoyaze. -- The" vessel in whieh she
of his fellow man.-C?fin- cZ.wis not armed, and was several times pursued

by pirate S. Her suite is singrilarlj composed.
TV ie greater nnmber bejohsing m it wear the . iAia delphiu Nov. 27:

The President and Directors of the Bank' .... . tau'f, ahu tnat 1 receive wil'i greai sensiouny of the Urder ot t. feepulejire, and tne ue- -
y. , . n .11. I ii W3

your very datleringapprot)atiou-,.- l wi.ai i nave Korfitwn of (he 0rder 0f Caroliuei founded by the 'of yesterday appointedtho United States,
ajne Princess herself. She'is to mett her Counsel Jo!ai Sergeant, Ksq. as Agent for the Bank,

The money advanced by' me for the relief of
Mr Brougham, at Horence or Milan. r to proceed trEurope for the purchase of Spe--
William .Gill known by his travels in Greece, lcie Wc understand 'that Mr. Sergeant will
who was for some time attached to the Priti- - ;, f., v,.,.n.. kv txt. r.rRf ...-1- -

the British officers and mmen dsta:ned here,
amounts to one hundred dollars, which if agree
able to your lordsTiip, 1 will settle with .Mr.

;' ' "M'Donuel. -

Utm. mM tj f V vm w 'M. ..

Great Arrival from India. By the New- -cess's establishment as her Chamberlain, is by
accident at present at K..me. He intends to Castle. Steam Boat which came up on Tuesdayirf?rV'iti"rery'.great''iOBideratipii.and respect, nrocebd to Naoles. where he wiM.''finish his afternoon, Capt. Ansley and the- - Supercargoesi imve me iiujiui m ue ruui oi iibiiiii . muai. v- -
Map of Gree.-M--Jroorna- i de liekits. of th si.ip Benjamin Rush. came to . the city',

Paris, Oct. - id .yesterday Mr. CanningUedlCut humble servanT, (SigtaedV .

- WILLIAM SUA'LER.

Company. Mr. Welch, a bill to authorise
the issuing of Treasury Notes.

Received from the senate a resolution ap-

pointing Icssrs. Collins; Frink ami LaldweU
a committe, to take under considcrati m the
subject of issuing S80.000 more Treasury
Notes. Referred to-Mc- ssrs. Drew, Porter,
Webb, King, and Jacorks-o- f the commons.' -

Received from the Senate a bill to incorpo-
rate a Company to build abridge across hc

Yadkin, river. Received also a bill to! esta-

blish a turnpike road in Burke. Read and it--v

turned:
rh'c bill to incrtvpnrate the Raleigh Libra-

ry passed its third and last, reading. -

Mr. Porter, from a scject committee to
whom was referred the pcfition of Wnu Tate,
of Wake county, repnrttd Favtmrably to the
petition and a resolution passed this ;house di-

recting the Secretary of State to, issue a land
warrant for 640 acres of land.

Mr. Iredell presented' the report of the
Adjutant General. I he report states the
total strength of Infantry in N. Carolina to
be43,85t-Caval:- y 1,9W.

' Monday, December 2d.
Mr. R. H. Jones pr sented a bill to con-tro- ul

and vest lapsed legacies in certain cases.
Mr. Winslow, a bill concerning the "town of

Fayetteville.
Mr. Craven, a bill to reduce the fines of

Grenadiers and Light Infantry iiC Randolph.-- ."
Rpceivodrfrom the Senate a hill to alter the

mode of Electing Sheriffs in this State. T!ii
bill was rejected on its first reading 60 to 5P.

' ' ,''.' Tuesday, Dec- - 3.

and inform that the snip, had a passage, home
of 129, days from Calcutta, that the Missionaries
tbaf-we- nt out in the ship, were, in good health,
and thrtt tlie Benjnmin Rush bring a return
cargo for KDWARD THOMSON, Esq. the
Owner, of the value of eight hundred thousad
dollars. '

NORFOLK, NOV. 21.
Captain Gordon. We have seen a lette.r re-

ceived in town from an officer of the Mediter-
ranean squadron, which leaves little doubt that
the captain of the United States navy, w!io is
stated to have died. recently on board one of
our fricates, is Capt. Gordon. Theletter allu- -

. Yesterday arrived atihi imrt tb U, H Brig
frometheus. A. B,' Wadsworth, eom rander
i0 days from St. Petersburgh, and 28 from El-sine-

This is the vessel which carried out Mr.
Coles, with despatches from the American go-

vernment to the Court of Russia. She arrived
At Ht. Petersburgh on the 27th of Sept. and re-ma- lii

-- d there till t he 29th of Oct. during which

had the honor of being presented to the King $

the andience which his Majesty give him last-
ed more.lhii .one hour. ' .

There is reason to believe t hat his Majesty
has affiled his signature to the Preliminary
Treaiy brought from Rome by lbs Abbe Pleii-rie- l.

If there still remain some points to he
regulated it i not supposed that they will.be
of a nature o cause Jong delay.. We flatter
ourselveS5 that within a month from this date
the definitive arrangement will be announced
and that the Government will by that date or
soon after, publish the particulars of this im-

portant transaction. L'Jhn de la Religion.
The Secretary of State for the interior has

intimated to the prefects,r in a circular, dated
Sept. 26 that the King, always attentive to the
vaiits of the people, is,desiuous that all the ef-

forts of the administration should tend to assure

time the Emperoiwas tUisent on a journey.
We understand she has bruia;ht despatches

from the Ameriean Charge d'Affaires, in Rus-si- a,

aiid.from Mr, Coles : but oii &ecount of
the absence of the Emperor, it i presumed they
m Pj nnl amwcra trt pri ininiin i P I t ioriH of mill

ded to is dated 17th Ausr. at which time Cant.
Gordon was confined to his bed, ad so ill as to
leave little hopes of his recovery. The letter

government, fur whirh nrobablv Mr. Ct remain-- . fnrlherobite'rves, that he was desirous to go to
i . ri . r . l . i '. : " - ranee, to try the enct ot a change Af air andeu in 73i. reierswurgn
Tka 13i.na.i d .Iirinri3 nA nnlliinfll irttolll during the rigorous season, the maintenance of scene, lor vuen purpose ne had obtained the

consent of the commodore. 'the laboring and indigent classes. 1 he repair-
ing of highways and roads affording works of
the greatest utility, his Majesty requests that
they will promote tbem with ajl possible activ-
ity, lie informs them that they may immediate,
ly apply tn the fund in the Departmental Bud

Legislative Proceedings.
LEGISLATURE OF N. CAROLINA.

BOUSE OF COMMON'S, .
c

. . Friday, Nov. 29.' .

Ifetlee of iinp'oi fance.
, . Mr. Pinknev had not arrived.

CHARLESTOK, NOV. 30. "

A letter from Liverpool dated Oct. 26, re- -
qeivd by the Union. sVs, " I never advise
speculation on peri&liable articles ; but am con-

vinced, (and it is the geueraTMipinion here)
.''that it would be safebuiness to give g 12 per

tt'bl. for all the flour in the United States, for
thin market.',' The same letter sf tes, that fine
Upland Cotton was in good demand at 19d. and
likely to continue at that price.

j Wilson, of Tennessee, praying for a land
j Warrant..

Tr. rirw nroapnteil ji hill rnnrrrnin? ex--Mr. Seth Jones nrcsentrd a; bill to increase
mv; yuy ui aurms io me superior voui i ior press revocations or cancenmT ius.
Wakecounty --read and rejected. On motion of Mr. Dudley, the Committee

Mr. Cowan presented a bill for the better appointed on the expediency of issuing Trca- -

gets to the keeping up and repairing the roads
which are maintained at the expense nf the De-

partment; that they must make eyt-r- suitable
arrangement for (be application in the course
of the winter of these funds and those voted by
the Council-Genera- l, and pee,ially granted for
the works of Charity j- - and finallyrthat if tbey-ar-

assured that any sums in the Budgets of the
Departments still remain free, in consequence
of economy or otherwise, they shall hasten to
auiliorise tlie disposal thereof, io useful works

LetUr from Constantinople, dated Aug. 28.
. General Lai I and had scarcely left this ci- -

regulation; of Ihe tourt of Pleas and Quatter isury Notes, were instructed to consider oftbe
Sessions within this' state. Mr. Fillvaw, aLatest from trance. I he fast sailing ship expediency ot selling, under certain reguia

tjons, the Capital stock of the State Bank, rcbill to increase the fees of Constables of New-Hanov- er

county. Mr. Hatley, a bill relative mainina: unsubscribed. Sent to . the Senate
Isabella Capt Price, arrived hereon Monday
in the shbr passage of28 days from Havre-de-Gracf- fs

whieh place she left n the evenTng of
(h 23d of October.- - By this arrival, we were

to ihe County Courts of S.'okcs and Surry.! for concurrence
Thcse.bills were read and sent to the Senate. Received from the Senate a resolution pro-

posing tin) appointment of a select j;i;it com-

mittee to revise and anfend the Laws of tins

State respecting the public - roads and "higli- -

pin in possession oi variousnies oi navr,e anu
- Paris, papers, the former to the 21st, and the

latter to the t9h ult. Their contents are uli- -..... . .. . 'i. -

jty, in company .with an ofheer of the name Vin --

temele, who formerly served in BonaparlT'ar
my. when Savary received peremeptory orders
to depart immediatelvr' He. has embarked on

Mr. Stephenson, a bill to authorise Daniel
AlcDowall, SherifT of Haywood, to collect ar-
rears ef taxes. ." . '

v

Mr. Ryan presented the petition of James
Dmtnine:. Sheriff of Guilford. nravW anal.

itiferestiDg lo ine American reauer -- neing prin- -
wavs i ne m!!)ir.i!iw-a- i e ni iv.i;

Balem Ti is re"'vvvv. v."". -..- .-.r.o . -- ..v noara jn American alnp lor arid --Nixon, senate ; Commons, Messrs. viar- -. r . l a ii. . ..r -- ..a ' ' 1 - "Vmarkabte that the sending away of those two Iowance lor insolvent debtoi-s.--Mr- . Parish.iv.ing," rruices anu i riucf ssineir ruling nui
r t heir appearing at their windows their hunt- - tin Rrittain and Jeffreys.

A letter was presented from Dr.the petition ,of Gabriel Holmes, Sheriff of Jeremiali- ing parties -- their appetites-an- a sitcn Jiki,' lui- -

inniii tnimnorv in w liinli up 'foln i n H nnll i n"
New-Hanove- r, praying authority to collect

r renclimen was erteeted by a firman of the Sul-- ,
tail, in which it is further announcedtha't he

i will nut in future allow any one of ihejldher-;ent- s

f the deposed Emperor to abide in the

Rattle nf Ra hnirh nresenttnsr to the; LosisLi- -
T 3 -

ture a book containiit": an ar."cou'ntf'f!ie .Pen

itentiary of NeWrYork. describ'Og the buiW-

Jnru. f hi rronfimv n'f tlif - iiiQtit ntinn and t!lf

arrears oi taxes. . Re;id-an- d referred. f

Received a refmhitiori from the Senate", di-

recting a select tomniittee t examine the
of land and poll taxes, the number of

militia and the number of souls agreeably to
the late Census, in VHi of the rnnp-rps(rna- l'

1 urkish dominions. - t

B AtTIMORE,., SOV. 28.
x Latest and Important from South America- .-

penal law of that- - State. ' Z "

,.3Ir. Jones of 1 tali fax, presented tin', p"'1;

ake no interest. A few. translations are made
for this morning's Gazette. - V '

V"e Jearu verbally by ihis vessel, that a scar-
city of bread stuff was prevalent in. France ;
but it would seem from a Leghorn article,

our translations, tiat grain was very a-b- un

(Tint there, and continual supplies arriving
from the Black Sea It is hardly probable that
the French peoplewill starve, with such a gra- -

. i r
i- . I" I A I . J . . il . .... firuon oi jomi nision resueciiuj; ie rein-'.i- -ISythe r air American, urrived this mornimtt7i:,,..:t - .:."r- - . . -

from St. Thomas, wejiave received the follow- - V. ,.imflsl, and make report tiicreof III'JII-IIMII.- 111 flTlll.T-- - I'll . Illll-- . '
f ci-.- . t i .1-- i ii 1" r ci,L-p- .to me l ire resolution was con uioriai ui atnoi.nwi ijic.k ano orners oting impdrtant news.. Jate accounts.'from the

curred with.Spanish Maine, received at St. Thomas, rep on the subject of public roads.aarv in ineir imizuuuruuuu. l he house took up the order of the dav on IlI'MIUII- - UI ITlf Jl. il, Li IV. "
Resolved itself into a committee of the w!f'

I here weror 100 arrivals at the portof Ha-rr- e

in the month of September. Of the article
f Cotton, these vessel brought 745 bales j

of Rice,' 10 hid, and of Tobaceo, 615 hhds.
ir. iAiate Jones in the chair, on the rw

ted election of David Ricks of Nash ro intr

resent the operations or the Patriotic forces as
successful in every, rencontre ;"they had cap-ta'redt-

city of Caraccas and Lagtiyra and
carried their arms" as far to leeward as Porto
Cavello, of which they are in possession, jrom
Oronoke down. ''

- . . .

The Virginia, arrived here from Barbadoes,
brings information, that a. vessel had arrived

the bill to alter the name and style of the man-
ufacturing company of the county of Ilertie.
7 he object of this hill is to create a new hank.

Also the hill to prevent the circulation of due
bills. These bills were on motion made tlie
order of tl cday for Monday. '

On motion cf Mr VrA the. house entered

After spehdin:: some time the connTho following article, handtsd us by a pas-
senger in the Isabella, throws some light upon
Aha1 nnlilitial cilnntinn nf PranBft: . r .

rose .and reported progress, and the nm
was lmallv to the eoinmiiw

Extract of a letter, dated far is, Oct. 20.
fhe state of ;Prarice "isat presrit as: drtn--- 4 on t,,e 6th fromL privileges and elections.

Thd sneaker laid before-th- e : houseinto3 the follow jug resolution : Whereas, bvwhieh had brutish t verbal inlellisrence, that the an act of the VP
cult to describe, a9 to ..know what the;result of

'the present contest will be. The king is geo eneifaL Yssemblyiof Jlio Btahvftfital report ofJabn iravwood, Usncelebrated patriotic Gen. Sir Ghegotb; M'Ghe- -
of North-Carolin- a, passed in 1789, chap. 3d. Treasnrer


